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In the ms.tter 0:: the petition of the ) 
CITY O? ~.ALO' AL~O for an ord.er grs.nting ) 
the privilege of a temporar,v gr~de erosSing j 
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Application J'o. 37,08. at or noar the intersection of Palo Alto ) 
Avenue and ~ street ~ said City over } 
the tracks of the Southern Pacific Col:t,PallY. ) 

GOWON. Commissioner. 

) 

George G. Sq,U1:res tor Southern 
Pacific Compa~e 

Jio:rma.n E. lif'JAlcom. for 01 ty o'! 
Palo Alto. 

Wm. H. :E:. Rs.rt ~o r Lo:re,tta. 3. Ran. 

OPINION .... --~-- ........ 

In this al'p11,cat1on the City of Palo Alto e.e:b: porm1sSion,' 

to construct a tempora~ sr~da crossing at or near 'the intersection 

of ?t3.1o Alto Avenue s.nd. .Alma. street over the tracks of the SOuthern 

Pacific Company. 

The matter of co:as.tructing So gra.de cross1ng a.t this point 

was brought before the COmmiscion some five years ~gowhen it :re~ed 

to grant permission for the construction of a grad.e orossing but did 

authorize the construction of a subway. Since that time several. 

supplemental and additional orders ha.vo been mado. but the S'a.bwQ1" 

has not ~E)t boen bu1lt. Logal complications and. the 'Wlusua.l cond,1-' 

tiona ~ertain1ng on account of the war ~ll apparent17 delay its 

cons'~:ruction for some time in the :f"o.ture, although. the :Railroad Com-

'Ps:tJ.Y' and the City are in a.ccord. in dos1r1ng it to 'bo built aa SOOll. 

e.s possible. In the me~wh11e, Cs::tp Fremont has beon locc..ted. nearby, 
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traffic into and out of ~aloAlto has greatly increased. and so~e 

. sort. of Do croels1ng is pros singly necessa.l7' at the north e~ of the 
city. 

ihi1e I ~uld not be willing to a~prove the construction 
of·a permanent grade crossing at this point. I,bolieve that undor 

the p·resent circ'Wnstances the City of :Palo Alto shottld O(;l permit.ted. 

to construct a grade crossing at the site o~ the pro~osGd subw~ 

until the legal dif!1cult1ea.in the wa~ of a grade separation. are 

removed. ~he oroasing w1ll. be ra.ther dangerous Slld should be pro-

tected as amply ~e possible; in the op1n1on of both the 0ityand 

the Eailroad. Compa.:o.y. as well. as· our O':7n eng1?eers. s h'l:l.ll'la::t fla.gma.n 

should be employed during the entire twenty-:f'our h01lrs of the day-. 

In order that the matter may not be overlooked· in the 

future 9 I shall recommend that this a.pplication be granted for So 

period of tvo (2) years only. U at the expiration o! tha.t period 

conditions are suCh that a subway ~ot then be constructed the 

order c~ be extended. 
I ,recommend the following form of order: 

ORDER ....... _- ..... 

City o:t ~a.lo Alto haVing applied to the COmm1asion for 
perm1ss1on to construct eo tempora:r'7 gra.de crossing over the tra.cks 

of the Southern Pa.oif10 CompallY at tlle point and in the manner shOWll 

and. more particula.rly- deecri'bed. in the appliea t1on;. and a. public 

heariXlg hs.V1ng been held.; a.na. it a.:ppea:::1ng that thi3 application 
should be granted subject to CGrt~in cond1tions~ 

I~ IS :a::E:RZBY OP.]E?.E:t>. ~b.e.t tho City of Po.lo Alto bo a.nd 

the ~e hereby 1$ granted permission to construct a tempor~r.7 

cros31ng at grade over the tracke of the Southorn~ac1!ie Company. 
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to the ~ollowlng conditions: 

(1) . ~e entirG expenao of constructing this crossing 

shall be borne by the a.pplicant. ~he eX'J?ense of ma,1ntai.n1ng the 

crossing 'between the rails snd two (2) feet outside o~ the ra.ils 

shall be borne "by the Southern ~ac121c Compa~. "~e expense of 

maintaining the crosc1ng? except that portion between the rails 

and.·two (2) :f'eet outside of the rails. shall be corna by the 

a.~11cant. 

(2) ~e crossi:.ng shall 'be constructed. ot a. Wid.th of not 
-

lese tha.n twenty-five (25) feC)t. with gra.d.as of approach not ex-
-ceed1ng four (4) per cent; and Sh~ll in ever,y way be made safe 

for the pas3age thereover of vehicles and o~0r road tra!fi0. 

(3) . For the: protection of this cros$ing the Southern 

Paoific Co~p~ shall c~use to be stationod at the oros31ng a h~ 

!lagman. who shall be on d.uty twenty-four (24) hoUl's each d.ay. 

(4) ~e permzc1o:c. heroin granted shall expiro tv/o (2) 

yea.re from the date of thie order. 

~e foregoing opinion and order are hereby ap~roved 

and ordered. filed. as the opinion and ord.er of the Railroa.d COmmiss,ion ,. 

of thG State o~ ca.11forn1a. 

Dated at Un Francisoo, Cal1forn1a., this day of 

J'tlne. 19l5. 
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